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Gov.rnme.r ac..pls P.n Ph.rmaceuticals laability. to Pay Mr S€lim555 i/tittion

ln lhe Fedekl Coun Iolay, MrJuslc€ Enm€tl dads ode.s wh ch nvolv€d lheAusrarian

GoEmmenl a@pli.g liabilily in elalio lo L'E clGure of Pan Phamaceuticah Limited and

eqreerng lo pay $s5 m llion 1o Mr se im, Pans fomer Maraging Direcio.

Mr Selim s legal adviso6, Mclachlan Tholpe, beli6@ lhe Go@rnnent cons.nting to . judgmenr

againsl il on a claifr thar public *ea.ts in the Th€.speudc Goods Adminis(@lion d€libe.alely

acl€d oulsld€ iher pow€f, iB a andmelk inAlslra an eAa hetory

The aclions ol the TGA in 2003 resulted In lhe dest@0on ol Pdn Phama.euliers, which lhen had

a harkel cap lEl6al on exceedins $300 mllion and the oss ol over 300jobs.

Th€ basis ol th. legal cttsllonge was .n allegalion by Mr S€llm, lhal eff4liwly has n@ been

aeepled by lh€ Govenm€nl lhal. grolp of public servants improp€dy soughl lo shut Pan doM

in e waywhich would p/ev€nl Pan fiom being eb€ lo proleclil3€lf by se€king lhe €ss stance ol Ihe

Fede6l Coun. Mr Selin turlher alleged thal lh6e public srants we.e holi€led by nisgui&d

t€el.ngs ol @ngean@ artsing trom a lsiled posecllion againsl Pan in lh€ 1990 s

MrSeim orignally odged his claims ag5insr the TGA ln 2005 Th€ hearing comm en.€d on 30

Jure lhis year AJler lou w@ks of evidene, lhe..oss eFmin.tion of the TGA wih€ss€s

.evealed such luidlmenrEl abuses ol powef thar lh€ Governmenl accepled Mr selin 5 cla ms and

consenled Io lodaysjudgh€n| ev€n rhough rhe frallorwas only pad head

M. Selim s legaladvisor. M. Andew Thorpe otMcLachlan Thorp€, said he was unawaro ofany

olh€rmal ler  nAls l€ las /ega hstorywh€relhe Gov€rnmenl had consent€d loaj ldgm6nt

aqeinst il on . clrim lor abBe ot puble olri.e lor such a large amount in labu of a p vale

'W. Elways khew the ctains ag.)nst l/lt Sefia werc tht.@ ahd naw thal

,as b6e, es{.blished: Mr Tho@e said.

''It s heret eas! la fight thE Gavernnenl, end ||e cannend tu sella lar his

ctulage in figmkg E cMh@wealth 6larc ovet Mtly teds, at a line

||heh he is sLtfeing f.on tailing heafih

'His deletnin.lian and sell bellel was eh hspnalion lo his legal te.n



"trt Solin pdtiuldf wants to thank his lead Coasel Justk cteesoh sC
and Sinan Ket, and Junb. CaunsetJanes Wal@n a.d Pelet Kdevski, as
Nell as ton ealiet days, Sl.ve Stahl@ fhan painslokng dissaclion ol

ftenny hwends ot dMents wnh .olicilod iA trV ofrEa helped wek od

what rcally happened ahd this was tundanehtal to victaty.

'We @4d like to lhink thal lharc landhatu 6darc wi| hara @e hnuence

an the wat these twes ol decisions are nade by Governneht jn lhe tuute

e that a debacle lk this @ be prevanted frcn l@wehing agak "

'While lhe agre.d .naunl ol dahages is subslantial conpens.lian ,al

Lh Sdin, it @n aevs btilE bek wlat was taken a*ay hM hin

wtonsfulty", w Jttaqe satd.

The judoment fo. S55 million cMp s$ 550 mlllio. lor dahags and t5 million lor csls wilh OEse

amounlslo be paid wlthn 28 days Mr S€ im ls ca iig of lh. Goverfmsntlo coidlct a tu | enquiry

with enensiw lems ol efe€n@, regadirE bo$ what has happred a.d lhe o16 of dE IGA in

rh€ indusrflin lhe f!lure.
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